
Dr. George 3’. Butler, a s  quoted in The 
Dietetic a i d  Hygienic ( & d c t t e ,  differentiates 
the various. cries of children and their inter- 
pretation : . 

Itt is a 
aitiful wail. not as  feeble as the cry of fretful- 

First, as to the cry of discomfort, 

Less, nor as strong as that  of pain. ~t is easy 
to understand why the first cry should be one 
of diecomfort. A t  birth the child is removed 
frum an equable temperature of 98 degs. Fahr. 
to the  cold temperature of the “ cold, cold 
world,” which 011 the warmest clay woulcl seem 
raw and uncoinfortable to him. The later 

* causes of the cry of clisconifort may be found 
in had air, soiled clothing, cramped position, 
dress too heavy or too tight, the temperature 
of the room too hot or too cold. It is for the 
mother t o  discover which of these causes is 
operative in producing the cry. 

This may 
sound mpch like the cry of discomfort with 
an added tone of impatience. The hullgry 
child does not toss about as the restless or  
uncomfortable one, and n4 l  often cease cryiiy 
if he catches sight of his mother or his bottle. 
If n o  food is forthcoming he resumis his de- 
mand with more insistence. 

The cry of fretfulness is weak, plaintivr, 
sometimes nasal in quality, and indicates 
general ill feeling without actual pLn This 
fretfulness may be caused by a slight indiges- 
tion, a wish to be amused, a desire fx fresh 
air, by headache, or by deprivation 
e€ playmates or playthings, by some 
slight discomfort, as pressure of a 
knot or button in the clothels, sleepiness, 
sore mouth, chafing, or other iiritatiou of  thl. 
skin, or because’ he wants his mother’s cwi- 
panionship and wishes to be entertaine4. 

The cry of pain is loud and vigorcw ancl in 
children over three months old is accompanied 
with team. The sharper the cry the stronger 
the pdin. Or  we may reverse the statement,, 
and say the stronger the pain the sharper the 
cry. Colic is a great producer of this cry, ~ i c l  
t h e  priclring of pins is a possibility not to be 
overlooked in searching for the cauie. 

When a child cries out sharply and stops 
quickly, producing suppressed or choked cries, 
WO should immediately think of pleurisy as 
‘the cause. Inflammation of the membrane 
around the lungs produces pain and causes 
a sharp outmy. The deep breath of crying in- 
creases the paifi, and the cry suddenly stops. 

When in watching a child that  is evidently 
arying with pain we see him bendjng hiu head 
t o  one side, or carrying his hand to his ear, 
we may suspect earache. 

Then comes the cry of hunger. 

The hoarse cry of croup is recognised by 
riioet mothers. It indicntes some trouble 
with the vocal chords. 

It is not hard to  diagnosticate the cry of 
fright ; i t  has a hysterical agittitecl quality. 

The tirecl or impatient c r ~  ils easily rccog- 
nisecl by most mothers. 

The clisappoint,ecl cry is heard wlien thc uliild 
for some cause fincls hiniself unr~blr to 111111~13. 
It inay be froin i i  sore mouth, or ti t i rd  
tongue, an  chstructive, nose 011 the child’s 
part, or a defective nipple on the mother’s 
breast. , 

If the mother in the early \veelis of the  
baby’s life pays careful attentiog to his cries, 
she could learn to distinguish between these 
various cries ancl so be able to cleterniine 
whether the cause is serious or unimportant. 
She may be sure that the child will not cry 
without a cause. , If he is well fed, not 
thirsty, and not uncomfortable he ndl  not 
cry,.pruvicle‘d he has not been spoiled, which 
reminds one to  speak of the cry of temper. 
Everyone hag seen niothers spank little 
babies who were crying ~7igoroudy, saying that 
there was nothing the matter but ill temper. 
IC is true that these gtrenuous nicltheizl: are 
not ,  numerous ; most mothers collille their 
children too nluch. 

Cbe JBrftfeb fayfng63n ‘IboepftaL 
At the Annual itIeeting of the Ciover1ipoi.s of the 

British Lying-in Haspitlal, Eiitlell Street, W.Q., in 
moving the  adoption of the report and acmiint% f.or 
the  year 1910, the Chairman, Bir. Chas. E. Fai-nior, 
rcge t ted  that, iii orcler to iiicet accumnlatecl 
liabilities, it  had been iiecemry to .wIl invested 
fuiids to the extent of $1.755 76. Sil. He had iievcr, 
with the exception of sales in eoiinection with the 
building of the NiirseB’ Home, iintil the lnst few 
years, hacl the experience of reali9iiig invested funds 
t o  meet the expenses of the chnrity. HeconsiderM 
i t  extmordinary that lcgacicr; were warrely rver lrft 
to the British Lying-in Hmpital. Ec dirwtod . 
a t t e n t h  to the fact. that  the  siilwcription list, th r  
baclrhone ~ c 4  it iwre  ,of itpveiiiie, ~ho~ved  lnii iiiarewr, 
which 1va4 very mtisfactary, but he ivor~ld liltr to sm 
a still further advance. 
In calling lattcntion to the Report of the Samaritan 

Ii‘11iid the Chairman, who had previonsly allncled to 
the  good wvarlr of the L8adiac;’ Goinmittcc again re- 
ferred to it, and Faid how indebted the Hospital IVW 
to them for all they had done, land were doing, aiid 
how pleased he was to see so i i i~  present a t  the  m&t- 
ing. 

Poniid Day, lorganiwed by thP l d w ,  was la& year 
a brilliant t41icceM, 8 7 4  in ~noiicy, ant1 17 awt. iii 
gi?aoc4w, etc. having been miiti~ilmt~tl. Aii8otlier 
~zoiilil h~ held on t1i.c. 24th &Lsrch this year, y~nd a 
vtvy plrasant afternoon it nlways WM. 
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